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TI1E MIS I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 16 
... .-'~.~I __ (_.-..-II_ I_ 'I_ "_ '.:. 
- ! i 1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I I Miners 13, Kirksville 12 I 
i Lombard 7, Miners 6. I i Miners 73, M·cKendree 0 I 
I November I-Central, Fayette I 
t= Nov. 9-W estmi nster, R olla I Nov. I5-Maryville, R olla i ov. 23-Northeast Teac: hers, I I Muskogee, Ok,la. I I Thanksgiving-Drury, Spl'ing- I j field. , 
j i 
1_')~_'I_l_(_(I_'I_'I_'I_'I_''-I'-' 
.. 'liNER GRID AMBITIONS 
CENTER ON CENTRAL. 
For the first time this season, th~ 
Miners have rested over a week end. 
The open date caused ,by the Kir ks-
ville Osteopaths withdrawi ng from 
football came at a very opportune 
time---{ ust before the start of con-
ference tilts for the Miners. 
With the exception of Schofield, 
l:'le entire squad will · be in goorl 
condition for the Central game, Sat-
urday. Schofield suffered a severely 
wnmched arukle in the McKendre e 
game and will not be able to play 
against Gentral. Sutherland and 
Koch will both be out of the game 
on account of the conferen(:e ru l ing 
on 'Players fiom other schools. 
Coach Grnat ha-s been sending the 
." quad thro ugh light drills during the 
past week, ena'bling the fe llo ws to 
get rested and in condition for stiff 
scrimmage bhis week. 
The Central clash promises to be 
one 01 the hardest on the Miner 
s~hedu l e . Much of the early season 
drill has been pointing to this 
game. The team ,has gained miUch 
valualble experience from the three 
games p layed this season and 
should be working smoothly against 
true hard playing Central eleven. The 
Mi,ner -pa-ssing machine has almost 
reached rperfeetion, and fumbles are 
few. 
The l ine-up will probably consist 
of the same bunch tIDat started 
against Kirksville with one or two 
exceptions. With Hassler and Thorn-
ton to tear thru holes o.pened by any 
of seven :husky lineman ably assist-
ed 'by Kelley and Hyland, the Min-
Tuesday, October 29th, 19W 
DR. STRATTON D. BROOKS 
ADDRESSES STUDENT BODY 
St.udenbs of M. S. M. were 
forlunate Thursday afternoon in 
h earing an addr(!S·s by Dr. Stratton 1) . 
Brooks, Presid ent of the U n iversity 
of Miss·Juri . 
In view of the fact that it ~s very 
seldom that we get the orp,portunity 
to hear Dr. Brooks, a1l classes we!':! 
di sm iss ed at three o'clock so that 
everyone m bght attend the meeting. 
The address was short and ':0 the 
point, and, though concerning chiefly 
the freshmen, was of g eneral interest 
and impol'tance to all of the s tudent,. 
In h'is l e·cture, Dr. Brooks gave 
some ex-cellent advice- advice which 
if heeded, would be 01 inestimatea,bl e 
value to the average s tudent. H", 
remJinded us that we were here for 
ers should merge victori~us' from the 
conflict with Central. The confere nce 
standing of the Miners depends a 
gTeat deal on winning this game. 
MSM Alumni I Ass'n 
Box 250 
Number 6 
a purpose. "The university does no 
driving or coaxing. Loofing at ease 
will put no E's upon your Tecord. We 
must all hi t the ball hard if we would 
succeed, ei the r in the c lassroom or 
in l ife . Fun and fel l o,wship are both 
fine, but t.oo much of either i de-
trimental to the true aim of the s ~ u ­
dent." 
Dr . Brooks als ::J stressed the im-
portance of activities other than 
those of the classroom. "Everyone," 
he "ai·d, "should have some outside 
act ivity, whether it be football, the 
gl ee club, or what not. However, an 
outside activity should be of seco·nd-
ary i·m.portance, and should neve'r be 
allowed to interf.e re with the 
acad emic work of t he student." 
W e may consider ourselves for-
tunate indeed in being alb.le to hem: 
a speaker of Dr. Brooks' calibre. liis 
advice was of the best, and we sin-
cerely hOiPe that it may take deep 




M1'. and Mrs. Martin JOlhn son are 
pel'ha,Ps among tbe best known of 
tropi~a l ex.p lore rs today, and throug-h 
f,pecia l arrangem ents the School of 
:\1ines has secured five reels of ll1JO-
tiOll pictures - llowing the :,dventu r e.' 
or lihese two famous explorer on 
th "ir lrip to visit the wild tri!~s of 
Born ~' O. 
Th ' pidul"e abounds wfth tlnil li ng-
cxpc t iences in places never be'fo!" \! 
vsite d by the white man. Th e close 
UJl ~ of the anima ls are especially 
good, and ,0 01ne of tlhe pi ctures sho;\V 
na ITOW escapes tbat are rath el 
stul'Li ing in th ei r pre entation . Thi s 
picture is to be the feature of th," 
general ledllre Th ursday evenirq:. 
Oct. 31. 
R. O. T. C. NOTICE. 
The following a'PtPolntments an ,!, 
assignments have been macre in til,' 
Engineel' Battalion of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps: 
Cad t Major, Parrar, Willard 
Cadet Captai n and Adjutall ', 
Page, Geolge A. 
Co . A. 
Cadet Captaill, La cy, Roy M. 
Cadet ] st Lts., Cam]:Jbell, Robet'~, 
1., Martin, Roy S. 
Co . B. 
Cadet Calplain, Long, EdgaT C. 
Cadet 1st Lts., Dover, Thomas J. 
Co. 
Cadel aptain, Gast, ROlbert R. 
Cadet 1 st Lts., Moore, Pel'cy E., 
Wo ocbman, Eugene U. 
Co. D. 
C'rdet Captain, Lac y, Loyd R_ 
Cad et 1st Lt., abo, vVilliam J. 
Band 
Cadet 1st Lt., Ro ss, Charles E. 
Upon faculty actio ll , Monday 
aHCl'noon, Nov. II th, ha s been ::e ~ 
a ~ idC' fo r the observance 0-[ al'mi.' -
( 'ce day . Cla sses a r c to be di smis eo 
so lha t lhe R. O. T. C. battalion may 
engage in a parade through th e 
stree t s of , oila and pal'tic1pate i n a 
parade ce remo ny on the athletil: 
field . 
Very t rul y yours, 
KE NNlETH lVr. MOORE, 
Capt., Corps of EngTs. 
THE SUN NEVER SETS ON 
MINERS OR METS. 
Prool' of this old saying is n ow 
po 'led on the Met Building bulletin 
'board. Prof. Clayton has posted 
envelop es and postcards Lhat have 
been mailed to h im ,from all parts of 
the world. Germany, Madagascar, 
ew 7:caland, Columbia, China, etc., 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
all h,:tve repr ese ntat ives of M. S. M. 
l" is worth th e time sipent t o in -
"pect thi s colle~tion . It is a gooll 
~o l le ~ tion whi,ch shou ld be add ed Lo 
unci saved as a cOmllJliment to our 
; <: h fJo l and to the old Grads. 
A. S. C. E. MEETING 
.'\ motio n pi cture en titled "Hydro-
c l ~ C'tric POWN Prod1u cti on in th:' 
New Sout.h" was a feature of th :':" 
,program given Oct. 22, at Lhe meet-
ing- of llC A. S. C. E. 
Thi s film, whi ch was olbtaineo 
throu g h the courtesy of E. I. d't 
PonL de NemoL1rs & Company, Inc., 
of Wil m ington, Delaware, showed 
the develol!lment of a gr eat hydro-
e lectric project in the heart of th e 
Gleat S 1~ oky Mountai n of or til 
Ca ro lina. How t h e cou-tractors w eI' 
Jorc d La Iblast ledges along the sides 
or tht2 mountai n s fOl' the right-of-
way for a rai lroad to the .s ite of th ~ 
dam ; how calbTes, 2 00 feet above Lh e 
river , were thl'own a ~ross a g'orge so 
tha t mien as we ll as equilpment co uU 
be . WUl1ig across in small cars to ttlle 
hitherto in accessib le operations; h ow 
a flu IT'c had to ,be b uil t to div er t th ') 
r.vater" of a cre e,I;- from tbe tunillel 
hc::: d'ng and, how machines were op-
sin n ed so that the lining and dri v-
in~; of' t he tunn e,l,s c ou ld progress at 
th e same timC', are all d'8'Picted in th e 
film . Animated gra:phs outlined t h e 
pl'oject p lans and the same Ly;pe of 
illlFtration 1111 de clear to tIl e audi-
ence th e correct use of explosives in 
tllnnel w o rk . 
This film is the third of a series of 
cnll:i nceriI1Q' motio n pic t ures r e-
Teased by the dl1 Pont Company and 
was well re ceived because of current 
i n terest in a ll hy dro e lectric and 
pub li c u li lities d evelo'pmenLs. 
Another film obtained from the 
~fl.mr SOllrc e wa s a itso S'ho~¥n. It wa 
entitled "Building N ew Y ork's Nelw-
cst Subway." 
SCCRE BY QUARTERS 
OF CE NTRA L GAME TO 
BE AVAILABLE. 
The ." ports deparLment of "Th -~ 
M iner" has completed arrangement 
to receive the sco r e of the M1iner-
Centr al game by wire, at th e eneT 
of ea ch quarter. Th e score wi ll a lso 
be s U1pp]j,mented with th e o u tstanding 
plays of the quarter. 
Th ese re sul ts will be posted 
throul:;dlOut RoHa, at the var,ious COTI-
RTegat ing points of th e stud ents. 
This policy wi ll probably be con-
tin ued throughout the footbail 
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Always Go To 
Hanrahan's 
F O'I" the Highest Grade of 
PURE FOODS 
GROCERIES, MEATS 
F RUITS, VEGETABLES 
COME TO 
c . . D o \ l I A 
The House of A 1000 Values 
Sc, IOc, 2Sc GOODS 





]Jobnson' s <!af~ 
Cor. Eighth and Rolla Sts. 
DRESS! 
MEN'S A 
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The Standard Store 
DRESSES MILLINERY 
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
W e bu y for cat:.h We seIl for cash 
CaRBONATED BEVERAGES 
~zark $upply ~ompany 
, PHONE 66 
CALL TONIGHT HOME ____________ _ 
Reduced station to station 
rates 
AftEr 8:30 p. rn. 
SCHUMANS 
BEST LEATHERETTE 
RAIN COATS $5.75 
!Not Rulbber nor a slicker 
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POOL 61 CIG-
BILLIARDS ~;~ ARETTES 
CIGARS ~o/I SOFT )1 DRINKS 
fr~d Wl. Smitb 
N eXit to Picture ShoVl 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ela'borate preparations are being 
made in Fulton for a big triple cele-
bration at Westminster College in 
this city, November 16, chief of 
Which will be the dedication of the 
n ew $150,000 gymnasium on t he col-
lege grounds. Tlhe day also will see a 
reunion of the aJumni and an ob-
servance of "Dads" Day. It is ex-
pected to bring the bigg·est crowd 
that has ever attended a celebration 
at Westminster in' recent years. 
A big feature of t he day will be 
the football game between the W est-
mins·ter College Blue Jays and Mis-
souri VaHey Coll ege of Marshall, 
whioh w ill be played on Priest Field, 
beginning ax 2 :00 in the' afternoon. 
At 5 :30 p. m., the board of trustees 
will give a dinner in the new gym-
nasium to the alumni, the visiting 
"Dads" and friends . The dedication 
of the b uillding w ill take place at 8 
p. m . 
The finishing to'uches are being 
"put on the gymnasium and President 
M. E. Melvi n announces that every-
t h ing will be in l'eadiness for the 
d edication on the date ann oun'ced. 
The new building is a massive 
structure a,nd will be available for all 
branches of gymnastk and ind,oor 
i:'ports at Westminster, including bas-
ketfual1. It will be the first time in the 
'history of the school that the eollege 
has had a pla,ce of its own for bas-
ketball games and is the consu m-
mation of a desire bhat President 
Melvi'n and adumni have had in 
m ind for s·everal years . 
The main auditorium w ill provide 
ample room for extensive seating 
capacity for basketball games of the 
(!ollege team, which sport is gaining 
in in.ter'est rapidJy in Fulton. It alS<) 
iWll open th e wa,y for an extensive 
,physical education program that 
will now be carried out each year 
under the direction of the college and 
will be in ,charge this year {)f Eugene 
F. Kimbrell , an alumnus of the col-
lege, who at th e opening of the 
year i'eturned fr om Columbia Uni -
versity in New York City, where h e 
received. his Master's degree. 
St, Louis, where W estminster Col-
leg'e nom has one of its largest 
alumni memberships, is elOpected to 
send the larges t del egation to the 
{!ele'bration .. 
Fl'osh : Gee, I'm in an awful hole , 
,soph: Whalt's th e matter? 
Frofl\1: l1~ve ~11)e'll ed "profesrbr" 
with two f's and don't know which 
,one to cross Qut. 
--'Colgate Banter. 
PAGE THREE 
More Grim Fairy Tales 
"Yes, our new building will be 
ready for occupancy the first of 
o.ctob~r." 
, J I 




"My dear sir, don't forget that we 
are living in a prohibition country." 
"Our records shOlW, Mr. Gunch, 
that you have three hundred dollars 
more than you th ought in your ac-
count." 
"Yes, indeedy, a cold shOlW er 
every morning, man and hoy, for 
twenty years." 
"Easy .payments Arranged." 
'Of, course, we Californians ad-
mit that our dimate is not perfect." 
"Just a small one, Frank-I've ' 
got to· be home for dinner." 
The R';tort Courteous 
The demure young bride, a tri fl e 
pale, heT liips set in a tremulous 
smile, slowly stepped down the long 
church aisle, clinging to the arm of 
her fath~ . 
As she reached th e l o'w platform 
befo,re the altar, her sli'P'pered foot 
brushed a potted fl ower. rupsetting It. 
She looked at the spilled dirt gravely, 
and then r aise,d heT childlike eyes 
to the sedate -Dace of the old minister. 
"That's a hell of a place to put a 
lilly," she said. 
-VirginIa Reel. 
Th~ Only Way 
A certain Chicag·o advertising man 
is noted fo,r his thrii'tin ess. Strange-
ly, he is of Scotch descent. Imagine 
our amazement, at a recent select 
d~ nner, t,o hear him call for the check 
He Iblu shed as he paid it like a man. 
The next day's papers carried this 
headline: 
"Scotchman Murders Venkilo-
quist." -...,The Columbian Crew. 
From the Rochester Gazette Post: 
"Will the gentlemen who took two 
g'irls to South Avenu e and Broad 
Street in a Ford sedan Saturday 
afternoo'n a'bo ut t,wo o'dock. ldndly 
return the dark blue suit left in the 
car." -Amherst Lord J eff. 
Nothin g' is so funny as dignity. 
Most things come to him who !<icks. 
The secret of su ccess is .o;rabbing 
it fir ,,'t. 
Tt isn't necessary to call a man :'t 
1; 9 1'. Tf hI'! is. he knows it; and if 
h e i~'IJ1't he j'3I1't a man. -Ex. 
PAGE FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Sbu'dents, in the intert's" of t.he <\lum-
!l i, Students, and Faculty of the M-is.-
souri Scho·l}l of Mines and Metailurgy, 
I(oll a, MI}. 
Entered as second class matt er 
A·pdl 2. 1915, at the Post Office a ~ 
Rolla . Mis:·ouri, under the Act of 
Mach 3, 1879. 
STAFF 
W. r. Hal'tnugel... ........... .... .. .... Editor 
F. F. Netzeband .. .. Business IV[.:lTIag'E!T 
W. R. TOw3e .. .......... Associate Editor 
A. R. Baron ...... ... ........ .... . .... .. . Hll mor 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton , 
Contributing Editor 
N ews Staff 
E. W. Gouchenouir .... ........ W. 1. Sha rp 
E. D . .. Crawford 
Spor ts Staff 
J . rufu it.. .. .. .................. Sports Edi,tor 
Business Staff 
A. R. Maun€ ........ Circula tion M·anag~r 
W. Gall emore, Asst. Circu,lati·on Mgr. 
R. S. Martin, Advertising Manager. 
H. C. Stouffer, Asst. Advertis ing Mgr. 
Dr. J . W. Barl ey, ...... Faculty Adv~30r 
Issued Every Tuesday. 
Subscription .prLe: Domestic, $1.50 
per year: F creign , $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
MAKING THE MOST OF A 
COLLEGE EDUCATION. 
From Engineering & Mining Journal: 
Within the las t f ew m an ths three or 
foul' thousand, students in mining, 
met<llI urgical, and geological eng!-
n.eel'ing have returned to the halIss of 
learnjng in the United States. They 
have in mind, of course, to learn a3 
much as they can about th e immedi· 
ate subject they have chosen to make 
their l ife work. Some will go to 
<,:'h ools where there are few elective 
courses leading to the degTee t h ey 
wi h to secure:.. a nd wh ere the op-
portunity for attending interesting 
lectures and doine: work in other 
fields is not large. Others w ill atten:T 
large univer·s ities wh ere mining is 
only one of the subJects taugh t, 
probably not considered so import-
ant as mechanical or eLectrical engi-
n eexine:. or law. or medicine. or 
even an ordinary "Arts" course. 
One who has been out of ~ol1 ege 
for many years is inclined to suggest 
to t.hese budding miners and metal-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
lUI'gists bhat, even though this is an 
age of specialization, it is als'O an 
age when p'rof.ound ignorance of any 
important byway of civilization may 
be found to be a defin ite impedimen t 
to personal progress. Mining, to . '1 
cO ll s:dera'ble exten t , may be learned 
lmderground after graduation; an::! 
a post-graduate course in t he school 
of experien ce will add mu c'h to th,) 
profess:onal stature of other eng:-
neerin g gradu a tes as well. Addition-
a l r equisi tes are n eeded too , so the 
stud en t wo uld do well to pi ck up a 
few f undamentals of the other art:; 
and scien ces on which to build after 
he leaves sc ho ol. No eng ineer sho uld 
fJe without some knowledge of law, 
such as mig>ht be provided by eve·n .a 
two-.hour co urse in spec ification s and 
co n tracts. H e might w ell at least sit 
in on a .c·o ur·s.e of lecture s in 
psychology, which should su ffi cient-
ly in tereot him to make h im want to 
take more. Econom·ics and financ e 
a r e most impor t ant. Some knowl-
ed~'e of medici n,e and sanita tion wiII 
often "be found help.fu l. English is too 
rlften n eglecte d. An e.ngin eer wHh 
ambitio ns mu st be able to write a 
prope r lett er of appli cation for a 
. • 1, . a deal' and conci.se report of 
work don e or in progress, or an ac-
ceptable article for a technical p·ub-
lication or society. He need not 
take a course in oratory, but mem-
bership in a d e'bating society for a 
year or two will he-lp in the attain-
ment of that ease of express·ion a nd 
qui,~k thi mking so n ecessary wh en h e 
stands aD h is f eet before the boss 
or t he compan y director s. 
Nor mus,t social accomplishm en ts 
be forgot t en. A yung technical man 
showin.g promise will proba bly be in-
vi ted to the man.ager's hom e, where 
a knowl edge of li tera ture and the 
arrts wiLl be appreciate·d; where in-
correct u se of the knife and work will 
be noticed ; where some a'bility at 
br idge or poker is desi ra'ble. And 
some experi ence on the tennis co u rt 
or golf course will not com e amiss. 
Early training in t hese things can 
well be extended while at coll ege, 
evpn bhough they are n ot in th e cur-
riculum. 
In other words, the minin g .'?,Tadu-
ate may know, n ot too mu ch min.ine: 
pel'haps. but to o li tHe else . No doubt 
h e wi ll feel t.hat th e r equired coll ege 
courses, plu s th e amount of whoop ee 
th at he finds necessary, will tak e up 
al l of thi s time. But time can always 
be found for . doing what one wants 
1;0 do bacLly enou g>h, and if the im-
portance of some of th e essen.tia13 
mentioned abov e we're realized, a 
better foundatio n for rapid advance-
ment would be laid. 
-E. & M. ,T. 
WASHINGTON lJNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOLOGY VISITS ROll.A.. 
On Saturday, O,c tob er 19, the De-
partment of Geology of Washing ton 
Univers·ity, in St. Louis, desce nded 
E' n mass for a friendly week-end visi: 
0U t he Geology Department of the 
School of Mines, and on the Geolo-
g i·cal Survey. The guests, ind udin g 
the tea :::hing .:;taff and their wives, 
and a group of advanced studen ~ &, 
,,-penit SatUl'ci'ay afternoon lo oking 
over th e equipment of the Geology 
Department a nd the Geological Sur-
vey. Saturday evening at 6 :0 0, t.hey 
were tendered a diinn'E!r at the Pi erc e 
1 " rmi n:l l, and at 8 :00 p. m. there 
wa, a t echnical session, with di s-
cu s:- ion, in the geo logy lecture room. 
Chief in te r est c e'n ~ered around the 
r ecent work of th e Survey an{\ the 
Schoo l on Mi"souri Stratigraphy. 
The Sunday morni ng p rogr a m em-
brac·ed a visit to the Devo nian ou t-
lier northwest of Rolla; a study of 
the Forbes Clay Pit ; a trip to the 
Meramec Iron Mine, ending with a 
picnic lunc·h at the SlPring. The un-
favorable weather on SundlaY r e-
sulted in the p':'cn ic lunch being 
spread in t he g'eo lOlgyy la'boratory in 
Norwood Hall , bu t the r emainder of 
the program was carrie·d out ac co rd-
ing to schedule. The g u ests bft 
Meramec S:pring f or St . Loui abou~ 
2 :30 p. m. 
T.he li st of visitors in ~lud e d 
Prof. Ship10n, Prof. and Mrs. We n t-
worth, Prof. and Mrs. Tolma n, Prof. 
D elo, Mi-s·s R o'bertson, Mr. Cozzens, 
Mr . Wilgn s. Mr . Mil es, Mr. Gunnell 
and MI'. Ray. Chancellor McCourt 
had planned to accompany the party. 
'but was detaine.d at the last minute, 
nd did not come, much to our regr et. 
The Department at the SC/hool of 
Mines hOlpes to return the vis.JC 
sometime duri,ng the spring session. 
Such get-togeth er s not only are a 
very pl easan t interrlltption to the 
routine of th e sohoo l ye'ar, but are 
very stimulating in a professional 
way as well. W e ho.pe that our r,-uests 
enj oyed the visit a s we did , and wi s'Jl 
to assure them that we' are looking' 
forward with mill eh interest to ou r 
return visit. It is h oped that such an 
inter.change may be made an annual 
affair. 
PatronizE' OUT Adverti<ers 
~ 
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S. C. M. T. A. MEETS IN ROLLA. 
Parker Hall was the scene of 
several sessions ocr the meeting of 
the South Cenltral Misso uri Te.a~h­
ers Alssodation, whilch was held ion 
Rona on Oct. 24, 25, and 26. Th~ 
teachers of this district met to dis-
,cuss the condition and needs of tlle 
teaching profession. The program 
consisted orr talks by the prominent 
educators of the State, including Dr. 
Stre'tton D. Brooks, ipresident of th ~ 
University, State Superintendent of 
Pulblic Sichools ·Chas. A. Lee and Dr. 
M. G. Neale, President of the Mis-
souri State T eachers Association. 
The six teach ers assodations, of 
Miss'ouri each held meetings on the 
three daY'S mentioned above, and 
with the aid of an ailiPlane, Dr. N eale 
and Supt. Lee attended each meeting. 
Although the association 'boasts :l 
memb er shi.p of nearly two thousan.d; 
only five hundred attended this 
meeting. 
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THE snob may turn UJp his 
nose at the thrifty man, 'but all 
the world turns its back. on the 
shiftless one. 
+ +1Rolla Stat~ 1Sank 
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THRU THE. TRANSIT 
"S'quint" got all hot and bothered 
tJhe other day when he brought in a 
rumor that the second string footJball 
men were going to curl their hair, 
dYe their faces and play Lincoln 
College. Who arranged this schedule, 
anyway? 
We hear that the' girls of Rolla 
have ol'ganized in order to prote·s t . 
against having the teachers co,nven-
tion in Rolla. It seems there is to o 
much competition. 
The conventi·on succeeded in D.C· 
complishing some good; it made the 
Miners dress up and renew their 
technique-, even Sgt. Bertram got out 
the ol.d gat and straPiPed it on. H ';l 
must be out gunning for entertain-
ment w ith holsters tied d'own. 
STRENGTH OF TEAM 
DUE LARGELY TO 
ABILITY OF RESERVES 
"A te'am is just as strong as it3 
r eserves," says Goach Grant. "To 
develop properly, a team m:UJS't have 
comtpetiti,on." 
The improvement oJ the team 
this year over those 00£ the past few 
yea;rs is quite evident; this, COaJch 
Grant attributes, in the main, to' the 
illicrea·sed strength orr the reserves. 
In eve·ry game this year it has been 
'po.ssi'ble to u se any numlber of su'b-
stitutes to replace tired players, with-
out any apprecia.ble chang·e in the 
ability of the team. This enrubles the 
Coach to use the "shoc'k" sys tem of 
play, thus keeping fre·sh team on the 
fie ld at all times. 
The reserve squad furnishes 
enoll'gh competition for the var sity 
so that a casual o'bserver, at a glance, 
might be in d,Oulbt as to which were 
the first string men. 'There are at 
least two men worthy of cqnsidera-
tion f or every position on the team. 
A,bout th irty men are taken on the 
tr;llls for games away from Rolla. 
Coach Grant never promises a vi.c-
tory for his tealm, but hi s opinion a s 
to the outcome of the Central game 
was that if th e men play as th ey 
are ca,'P!iJble of playing, our vi·ctor] 
will be as,sured. Anyone who ha3 
seen any of the Mniers' .g-ames thi s 
year, will agree to the a'bility of the 
t eam to furnish some toug-h COtffi-
.... o,Ht;.'l n fo.r any team . The team is 
doing its part , now it is UP to th e 
students to put over its end by giv-
ing the team its utmost in support. 
Sl)m e IT'en are born meek flnd 








for 1:h e 
MINE~S 
Asher Mercantile Co. 
1Rolla Sbo~ Sbop 
One door north of Post Office 
We invite you to come in and look 
our shop ov·er as to 
Equipment, Material and 
W orI.manship 
ALIso get our prices before having 
IShoes repaired e'lselwhere. 
W. C. GLA WSON, Prop. 
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Come Down and Enjoy a Game at 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Solt Drinks, Billiards 
Special Prices on Teams and Clubs 





at RUCKER'S Office 
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS 
REAL ESTATE 
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PAGE SIX 
A N O T H E R S UBS T ITUTE 
F OR PLATINUM 
The developement of a new all oy 
metal known as "Ko nel" whkh ; 
credited with being much strongel' -
than other metals at high tempera-
tures and which ca n be used ex-
tens ive ly in moving parts of internal 
combu tion engines and oth r ex-
trp!l1ely h')l place " has been :In-
nouncecl by officia l of the Westing-
hou.'e .Electric ancl Manufacturing 
omp2ny. The announcement follow-
ed the granting of for eign patent 
righis. 
Originall y developed by the We t-
inghouce Resear : h Laiboratorie a a 
substitute for platinum in the manu-
factoring of fiilamerrl. for radio 
(ubes, the new metal was dis"overed 
to be harder to forge than stee l, and 
to be ery tough at high temperatur('!=;, 
when ,most metal s lo se their ·treng th. 
Engineers predict many uses for 
Konel. 
The new metal was created by Dr. 
E. F. Lowry, a graduate of Oh io 
Shte U . A ' a su'bstitute of platinum, 
We tinghouse official are authority 
{or the statem nt that Konel already 
is savi ng 3iprproximately $25 0,000 
monlh ly in manufacture of radio 
tubes. 
Platinum cost approxi ma tel y $1 0 
per ounce, while t he new ub-
~an ce costs only a few dollars a 
pound. Life of Kon el filam nts i 
apipt'oxima tely ten times longer than 
other filament s. Tubes with filaments 
made of the new mebal are ope rated 
17 5 degrees colder than tube with 
platinum filam ents bu·t with t he same 
emission, th re'by giving beller re-
replio n resuTls, resear ch engineers 
say. 
-So A. Mining & F.ngine ering 
J out·nal. 
"I had omethi ng loose in my cat· 
last night." 
"Gosh, did you get hcr telephone· 
number?" -Sour Owl. 
Pro::tpective Empl oye r: I'll employ 
Y0U, on, if you can show me t hat 
you are nol afraid of hard work. 
Prosp ctive Employee: Sir, when 
I wa a fraternity pl edge, it wa.' 
my duly to w~ke the activitie~ every 
Tl''lrning. 
Pros. Em-p.: Sign on thi. line, 
pl('a. e. 
-Green Goa •. 
Uttl e ~lip~ of lJ''lper 
In a skillful hand 
Make a test seem ('asy 
nd the mark. be grand. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
t ~eem s that one of the em-
l)loyees of H emy Ford dreamed t hat 
Hemy di ed. H e dream ed that h e saw 
lhe black casket being born e by six 
1.1' Hellry' s old est and most faithful 
employees. As the ca ket cam e by, 
Ilen!'Y r :l i ed up, looked arou nd, an,l 
trf , d the following sugg stion: 
"Jf you would put roll e r unde,' 
{hi c:t kot you could lay ofr fi ~ 
men." -Sour Owl. 
A hunter W,'s showing off his col-
cticn of trolph ies to a g r oup of 
vi~ilo fT c was rap t urou Iy ex-
plain:J"1g" f:ow he acquired the varioll s 
exhibits. 
"See th a~ cfephant," he _ id, " 1 
s hot it in m y paj am as." 
" Yly Gawd," mu r mu red the flap· 
ler, ""0\'.1 did i t get there?" 
-Da~tmo uth Jack o'Lantern. 
Wa itre' (sarcastical ly) : Are 
these ycur th r ee ce n ts you fo rgot, 
on the tab le? 
Scokh':'l1 an (feveri3hly) : Ay', ay', 
I ken the dates : lSQO, 1~0 land 
1922! 
1n the day of old wh en knigh ts 
were bold, it came to pass that Sir 
ToHiver came upon a mere wisp of 
clot hi ng lyinO" up n the ground . 
"Melhinks," qu ot h he . "Sir Gab· 
had has re ~·::ued a fa ir dam el fr om 
r1is!reg, ." 
F or il, those clays kn:gllts were 
very bold. 
- W illiams Pu rple Cow. 
"Don't t rLl ~t a traveling man," 
warned 011(' fal'm erette to the other. 
" It nol t he traveling I mind, it~ 
~he slop,ping," said the other. 
-Temple Owl. 
" M:lndy. Ah have onE' mo' wi sh 
afore Ab die." 
"What is t ha t , barley'?" 
"A h wa nl YOLl to marry Deaco n 
Smilh." 
" \ hv so . Charley?" 
" VV 11. th cl aeo n trimm cl me on 
a hOLln' dog once." 
-DrexercT. 
A Sa d Story 
Then ther p's the Scotchman y·-ho 
went to the Prom, only to find the 
window. locked. 
~Coloraclo Dodo. 
H ie:h: Y ou r falh r Scot: h ? 
Ha t: I'll say! H e wa ve n born 
h(,re to . ave th e cost of the trip over.; 
- Drexercl . 
FREE! 
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iVictor RecO~.~-~3 
for Old! 
F OR two w ee k s, Crom 
October 28th to Nove mbc r 9 l lt, in -
-elusive , w e will allow you ten ct" :llS 
-credit for e vc r y Vic tor R CCOl·d )" C, lL 
:bring to our s tore ! We will accen t 
oil your old Victor R ecords, r cgard-
less of age, s ize or type . \V c '" iJ I !: . \ e 
,-on De w Vic tor R ecord -any sc._c-
·Cion you choose--in exchan~c fo r'" 
rJ'Our old ones. With yo ur o ~ d ... ·c-
ords, therefore , you can build un a 
ereditwith n s tha twiU p ay fora :;"w 
eelcc tion of Vic t o r R ecords of o U r'" 
choice, without the cxpelldill~·-.l of 
a penny on your part. 
The only conditions 
are these: 
1. All records returned must 
he Victor Re<!ords . 
2. All records mus t be un-
broken. 
3. All records must be defaced 
by a large X scratched 
across the label. 
TIlAT'S ALL! 
I Corne inI Briog in y our old r ecord8t 
Choose your favo rite n e w o n es fro nl o ur 
hu~c d l oc k , a nd t ake h o rn FH EE!- u n e w 
_tock of Lrilli o nl V ic t o r nl u~ i c fo r y uur 
'l'ic ll'Oiu oc Yie Loc R a djo-Elccuola. 









AT A FAIR PRICE ALWAYS 
Opposite Post Offi ce 
OMF.: A:--JD GA WITH 
HARRY 
H Ga Opalin e Oil 
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Don' t forget Duck seaso n 
is now open. 
For Guns and "Ammunitl:on 
- we have it 
L.C.Smith&Son 
HARDWARE 
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The NEW a nd BETT.EtR 
T EXA CO 
GASOL INE 
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EVERYTHING IN UP-TO_DATE 
Expert Watch Repairing 
J. A. ALLISON 
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OLD GRAD A HIGH FLIER. 
C. A. FreGlman, '28, who is em-
ip loyed by the A . P. Green Fire BriCk 
Co., of Mexico, Mo., made a n un-
usually qui.ctk: busineStS trilp last 
week. A company in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, /Wanted iml1'lled~ate 
quotations on a large order of fire 
brick. The quotations had to be de· 
livered personally, and for a while i t 
l oo ked as t hough the A. P. Green Co ., 
would not be alb le to quote. How-
ev·er, M. S. M. ingenuity blossomed 
f orbh, and "Oscar" F reeman charter-
ed a plane in St. L ouis. In a few 
hours he arrived in New Mexico and 
closed the deal. Incidentally this 
ha'P'Pened to be Freeman's first ride 
in an airlPlane. 
A. l. E. E. MEETING. 
The local ,branch of the American 
1jnstitute of Electri cal Engineers 'Will 
ltave a meeting Wednesday, Nov. ,~, 
ut 7 :30 p . m . All soph omores, 
;uni-ors and seniors in EllelCtri.cal 
'ingineering are ullged to attend 
t!J.is meeting and make plans for 
m eetings for tFie pre·sent SChool 
y , ar. The relation between the na-
, : ~)I1al and the local A. I. E. E . 01'-
.~anizations will be explained and 
ty'e advamtages of membership in 
both will b e discu ssed. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
AND THEN SAW IT SELDOM .. 
It has hwpp ened more t han once 
around R oll a that a you ng man fe ll 
in love w ith a diITl!Ple a nd by m ls· 
take, m arried th e whole girl. 
"'Just ren1>ember t hat love is like ';t 
mus hroom; you don't know whether 
it's real 0 1' not until it's too late. 
No T ed, if Prof. marries a lady 
Prof. )'lo u would not call their chil-
dren Prolpihets. 
Econ. Prof. What's trust? 
B ri ll iant Student: A larg-e group 
of men bonded together to make 
money. 
Not so B. S: That's no trust, t hat's 
a crap game. 
Egotism is the glu e which en ables 
one to get stl1'ck on h imself. 
V. G. Do y·ou know wh y twin beds 
were desig·ne d? 
C. F . No. 
V. G. Onions. 
Co-ed . Oh my dear you sho uld 
have seen the hands I held last n ight. 
E d. In bridge, love, 01' self de-
:'e nSo2? 
Yom: car looks pretty wahl out. 
It oUlg'ht to be, it's t h e sole sur-
vivor of four l ove affairs. 
Prof. Can you tell me one of 
the uses of cowhide ? 
F res hman: Sure it h olds the .cow 
together. 
Then there i.s the ambitio us y c,",ng 
man wh o started on a shoestrinl,; and 
g ot slapp·ed .-Life . 
It pays to keep your temper u.nj·el' 
all circumstan.c es, an.d .es'peciaHy wh en 
smiling at a motorcycle c,op' s little 
wi tty s.a yin~s .~L'i-fe. 
The h on eymo on is that pa r t .of a 
f,' jl1' o life that comes b etween the lip-
sti ck and the broo,l1l stick, 
Everybody's W eekl y 
A li pstick is a little red ticke t on J 
is apt to get f e r not parking p r:lpe ~';y. 
--Green Gr iffin . 
PAGE SEVEN 
Patient: -{about to be operated on 
for the seventh time): Say, doc, 
wouldn't it be hand ier if you put in 
a z ipper? 
A college football team was 
making a hurried departure from a 
hotel and was somewhat hampel'ed 
by the rather large crowd in the 
lobby. Just as two of the "warrior&~" 
were passing the hous e detective, a 
large sil ver sugar bOlwl fe ll from the 
l;'oat pocket of bhe biggest yegg. H e 
took one l ook in the g eneral direction 
of the "bull" and jerked off his 
coat, turned an grily on the amused 
srpectators and demanded: "Who 
t hrew that???" 
Then thare was the story about the 
S cotchman who swore off drinking 
for a month because h is water i, ill 
was too h igb: 
"What's this big volume?" 
" IOlh, that's 'Songs t he Soldiers 
and Sailol'S' Sing.' " 
"And what's thjs lit tle pamphlet?" 
" T hat 's t he eXipur gated edition ." 
-American L egion Monthly. 
Flamin' Mamie says : "T'hi s 01 :1 
road that they pH 'LIF.E' may be 
a darn short one-but boys, its 
pl enty wide !" 
Old Boy: What s'ay, bonzo? How 
did you find the in~tiation? 
New Greek: Didn't have to find 
it-I'u Sot sto oped over and th ere it 
was ! 
Mrs. Dash wished to show k ind -
ness to Captain Blank, so sent him 
(his in vita tion: 
"Mrs. Dash requ ests the pl easul"~ 
of Captain BJ,an k's company a t -ft 
rece p tion on Friday even.ing ." 
A pr ompt reply came : ::: 
"Wi th the exception of three 
m en, who, unf01,tunately, are suf-
fel'ing from measles, Capt ain Blank"'; 
company accepts your ki nd )!1.vita-
t ion , and will come with pl ea sure to 
your rece'Ption on Frida y evening'." 
-Pearson' s. 
"Do you mean to t ell me that 
Jack and Mary have g ot married?" 
"Of course." 
"Why I thought 1VIary was one of 
those modern g'irl s who didn't be-
li eve in marriage." 
"Well, that's what Jack thought , 
too !" 
-Lehigh Bu r r. 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
To Every Mines 
50 Cents In Merchandise FREE at 
SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' co-oP. 
r-'@"'PJ3·A'''C,(5SE:·''!23?"J2:~~SYl''C5T3'PB'''''·i 
, '~or Special Dinner SUllday NtlJ)D and Eve1l111g I 
, SERVICE --- SAN D WI C HE S --- SAL ADS --- BOO T H S ---MUSIC f 
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~ ~ I BOSTONIAN SHOES I 
I Heller's Clothing House I 
i ~ 
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SAN o ",\VIC H KS L)INNER LUNCHr_ S 
E verytlJing Good to Eat You 1Vi ll Find at I 703 Pine Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House 703 Pine _ 













THE MODERN CLEANERS 
A ll [(in ds o f R epair 1Vork E1n d Alterations 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED. 
PRESSED. 











f PHONE 392 ,'. 
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NOW OPEN 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why n ot buy yo ur 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where yo u can get your order 
fill ed c·o m plete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTRA COST 
YOiUr cr edi t is good-If 
yo ur acco unt pl'omptly 





Get our prices on canned g'oo-ds 
Iby the dozen 01' case 
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When better bu·cks are made the 
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